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THE STRAWBERRY TREE ANNUAL HARVEST 
 
 
 
An Irish Orchard Kir Royale, Single Reserve Dabinette Cider, Blackcurrant Distil 
 Harvests from  
Highbank Farm, Healy’s Farm, Macreddin Farm 
 
Our Own 90 Minute Old Cheese, Baby Greens, Rapeseed Oil 
Harvests from 
Mossfield Farm, Mee’s Farm, Macreddin Farm, Drumeen Farm 
 
Summer Crop Wood Pigeon, Barley Risotto 
Harvests from 
All The Farms! 
 
Raggy Jack Kale Laverbreads, 2012 Cheddar, Duck Egg, Leaves  
Harvests from 
Kilbeggan Farm, Healy’s Farm, Mossfield Farm, Mee’s Farm, Castle Farm,  
Drumeen Farm 
 
A Real Beef Consommé 
Harvests from 
Purcell’s Farm, Connolly’s Farm, Castle Farm, Macreddin Farm 
 
A Cucumber Black Mint Sorbet, A Farm Berried Cucumber Raita,  
And A Pickled Chili Cucumber 
Harvests from 
Castle Farm, Mee’s Farm, Highbank Farm, Macreddin Farm 
 
 Slow Cooked Kid Goat, Seared Kidney, Wild Mushroom Ravioli, 
Savoy Cabbage, The Gravy 
Harvests from 
Inagh Farm, Purcell’s Farm, Healy’s Farm, Macreddin Farm  
 
An Orchard Fruit Soda 
Harvests from 
Healy’s Farm, Highbank Farm, Macreddin Farm 
 
The Strawberry Tree Harvest Dessert Pot 
Harvests from 
Castle Farm, Healy’s Farm, Highbank Farm, Macreddin Farm, Butlers Farm,  
Mossfield Farm 
 
 Strawberry Tree €75  
